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ABSTRACT
Software managers are interested in the quantitative management of software
quality, cost and progress. There have been many of models and tools developed, but
they are of limited scope. An integrated software management methodology, which
can be applied throughout the software life cycle for any number purposes, is required.
The TAME (Tailoring A Measurement Environment) methodology, developed at
the University of Maryland, is based on the improvement paradigm and the
Goal/Question/Metric (GQM) paradigm. This methodology helps generate a software
engineering process and measurement environment based on the project characteristics.
The SQMAR (Software Quality Measurement and Assurance Technology)
developed in NEC is a software quality metric system and methodology applied to the
development processes. It is based on the feed forward control principle. Quality tar-
get setting is carried out before the Plan-Do-Check-Action activities are performed.
These methodologies are integrated to realize goal-oriented measurement, process
control and visual management. The Software Management Cycle is a substantiation
of these concepts. Based on the TAME process model, development and management
environments can be generated. The SQMAT system helps target setting, data analysis
and visual display.
tn this paper we discuss a metric setting procedure based on the GQM paradigm,
a management system called the Software Management Cycle (SMC), and its applica-
tion to a case study based on NASA/SEL data. A method for evaluation Software
Management Cycle process is described. The expected effects of SMC are quality im-
provement, managerial cost reduction, accumulation and reuse of experience, and a
highly visual management reporting system.
KEYWORDS
TAME, improvement paradigm, Goal/Question/Metric paradigm, SQMAR,
Plan-Do-Check-Action activities, process control, visual management, software en-
gineering process, goal-oriented measurement, software quality metrics.
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1. Introduction
Management plays a key role in the software development process. In the end, it is
management's responsibility to produce and deliver a quality product productively and profitably
and to generate corporate credibility with the customer. Thus, effective management methodolo-
gies are needed to support management in assessing the current status of the project and achiev-
ing delivery of the final system on-time, within budget, and with the specified product qualities.
It would also be useful if the methodology supported the improvement of quality and productivity
on the current project and on future projects. Many companies are working to provide such
methods for their managers.
However, it is difficult to assess the current status of a project precisely because of the lack of
visibility of the software during development. It is even more difficult to predict project progress
because of the lack of clearly defined goals, the lack of feedback in the achievement of those goals,
and the difficulties caused by the variation in personnel.
2. Supporting Methodologies
Thus, requirements for the management methodology include the ability to make the software
as visible, quantifiable and objective as possible. Several methodologies and paradigms use
metrics to satisfy these management needs during development. There have been many software
metrics proposed in the literature that attempt to provide the visibility, quantification and objec-
tivity [Boeh76, McRW77, Muri80, BaKa83].
From a customer perspective of product quality, a comprehensive set of quantifiable software
characteristics were proposed by Boehm, et al. [Boeh76] and later refined by McCall and Walters
[McRW77]. Based on these studies, Software Quality Metrics (SQM) was developed by Murine
(METRIQS Incorporated) as a quantitative software quality assessment technology [Muri80].
SQMAT
Based upon the SQM, the NEC Corporation has developed a Software Quality Measurement
and Assurance Technology (SQMAT) [AzSM87, AzSu86, SuAY85] and has been using it as one of
the support tools in their software quality control (SWQC) group activities [Mizu82]. Quality
control seminars are held periodically for every level of worker; programmer through general
manager. The seminars are used to motivate as well as educate everyone with respect to the
quality control technologies.
SQMAT is a software quality metric system and methodology applied to the development
processes, which takes experimental SQM results into consideration. SQMAT consists of a quality
measurement and evaluation method with three levels of quality criteria, and a support tool for a
visual display for management. Its most notable feature is that the feed forward control principle
is eml_loyed in addition to the feedback control principle. That is, quality target setting is car-
ried out before the Plan-Do-Check-Action activities (Deming's PDCA cycle) are performed.
SQMAT procedures are defined as follows:
(1) In the TARGET phase, a quality priority ranking is established for the individual quality
characteristics, based on the users' requirements and the development policy. It is impor-
tant to clarify the quality target, i.e., classify the quality characteristics into 3 categories
and set the target quantitatively.
(2) In the PLAN phase, Software Quality Measurement Criteria (SQMC), are set up and
methods for achieving the target quality are discussed in advance, primarily with the
qualityassurancepeopleandmanagers.
(3) In theDO phase,high qualitysoftwareis producedby complyingwith developments an-
dardsandSQMCasguidelines.Beforetheformalreview,thedeveloperexecutesa quality
self-check.
(4) In the CHECK phase, the software is checked and evaluated against the individual quality
criteria set up in the PLAN phase. Quality is measured by a third party. If errors are
detected, problem reports are drawn up. After scoring, score sheets and quality graphs are
developed, and the achieved quality is judged by comparing it to the target quality level.
(5) In the ACTION phase, corrective action is taken, based on problem reports. Achieving the
quality target permits proceeding on to the next phase. SQMAT can be applicable not only
to large scale software, but also to small projects. NEC's experience with the approach has
had measurable results. For example, based upon comparison with historical data, (1) a
number of errors have been eliminated during the design and implementation phases, and
(2) productivity (measured by lines-of-source-code/hour) has increased by 10%.
The Improvement Paradigm
The Quality Improvement Paradigm [Bas85a] for software engineering processes is a top level
paradigm that is based upon the scientific method as applied to software evaluation. It provides
the view of software evolution as an experimental process from which we must learn and improve
the current project as well as future projects (Characterize, Set Goals, Choose Methods, Build,
Analyze, Learn and Feed Back). It is a recta-life cycle model that aims at improving the
software quality and productivity based upon measurement and reuse of experience. It needs to
be instantiated for a variety of sub-activities, e.g. specific processes such as testing, product
reviews, managing. It consists of six major steps:
(1) Characterize the current project environment.
(2) Set up goals and refine them into quantifiable questions and metrics for successful project
performance and improvement over previous project performances.
(3) Choose the appropriate software project execution model for this project and supporting
methods and tools.
(4) Execute the chosen processes and construct the products, collect the prescribed data, vali-
date it, and analyze the data to provide feedback in real-time for corrective action on the
current project.
(5) Analyze the data to evaluate the current practices, determine problems, record the findings
and make recommendations for improvement for future projects.
(6) Package the experience in the form of updated and refined models and other forms of struc-
tured knowledge gained from this and previous projects and proceed to step 1 to start the
next project.
This paradigm is aimed at providing a basis for corporate learning and improvement
[BaRo87] and is based upon experience with measurement and evaluation of software development
in a number of companies.
Goal Question/Metric Paradigm
The Goal/Question/Metric (GQM) paradigm [BaWe85, BaSe84] is a mechanism for generating
measurement in a goal-directed manner. It represents a systematic approach for setting the pro-
ject goals (tailored to the specific needs of an organization), defining them in an operational,
tractable way by refining them into a set of quantifiable questions that in turn imply a specific set
of metrics and data for collection (addresses the aspects related to step 2) of the improvement
paradigm).Appropriatemetricsaretailoredto each project based on the G/Q/M templates and
past experience. It includes the development of data collection mechanisms, e.g., forms,
automated tools, the collection and validation of data, and the analysis and interpretation of the
collected data and computed metrics in the appropriate context of the questions and the original
goals.
In order to support the process of setting goals and refining them into quantifiable questions,
a set of templates for setting goals, and a set of guidelines for deriving questions and metrics has
been developed [BaRo88]. These templates and guidelines reflect our experience from having
applied the GQM paradigm in a variety of environments [RoBa87, WeBa84, BaWeS1].
Goals are defined in terms of purpose, perspective and environment. Different sets of guide-
lines exist for defining product-related and process-related questions. Product-related questions
are formulated for the purpose of defining the product (e.g., physicM attributes, cost, changes and
defects, user context), defining the quality perspective of interest (e.g., functionality, reliability,
user friendliness), and providing feedback from the particular quality perspective. Process-
related questions are formulated for the purpose of defining the process (process conformance,
domain conformance), defining the quality perspective of interest (e.g., reduction of defects, cost
effectiveness of use), and providing feedback from the particular quality perspective.
The TAME (Tailoring A Measurement Environments) system [BaRo88] is a measurement
environment that supports and integrates the Quality Improvement and the Goal Question Metric
paradigms.
Based on the work at NEC, the TAME project, and the managerial requirements specified
above, a management methodology, called the Software Management Cycle (SMC), has been
developed. Its main concepts are goal oriented, process control and visual management. Manage-
ment procedures, support tools and forms, and an evaluation method are provided as part of
SMC.
3. Relationship of the SQM, GQM, and SQMAT
The SQM and the GQM are both mechanisms for measuring software quality. Both models
are top-down and characterize quality characteristics at three levels. In the SQM, these levels are
Factor, Criteria, and Metric. For example, a high level factor such as correctness is defined by
the set of criteria traceability, completeness, and consistency which in turn are defined in terms of
a predefined set of metrics.
The GQM model consists of a goal, which is specified by a set of quantifiable questions, which
in turn are defined by a set of metrics and data distributions tailored to the specific environment.
Thus to define a high level goal like correctness of the final product, we must define a set of ques-
tions that characterize the product (with respect to its physical attributes, cost of development,
changes and defects, and customer base and operational profile), define a model for correctness
(which could include such concepts as traceability, completeness, and consistency), provide
insights into the validity of the model and the data within the particular environment, and the
results of the model along with some possible substantiation of the model results.
The SQM model predates the GQM model, but the latter is more general. The GQM can be
used to characterize, evaluate, predict, or motivate a product, process, model or metric, with
respect to a variety of perspectives (e.g. customer, developer, user, manager, etc.) based upon an
open ended definition of quality. It takes into account the specific environment in which the pro-
duct has been developed as well as assessment of such things as an evaluation of how well the
particularmethodswereused,howwell the domainof application was understood in order to
help interpret the resulting evaluation metrics appropriately. It also involves the feedback of
information for future development through learning.
The SQM model is written from the point of view of determining a set of quality characteris-
tics of the final product from the point of view of the customer. It does not measure process for
developing that product and since its viewpoint is that of the customer, it provides limited sup-
port for learning, feedback and improvement within the development organization. Its measure-
ment process tends to be passive and is not focussed on capturing the causes of the quality prob-
lems.
The measurement focus of SQM as used in SQMAT has evolved and widened over time and is
currently more consistent with the GQM. This wider view of SQM uses metrics to measure qual-
ity of an intermediate product from the point of user, developer and so on.
Objective
Structure
GQM
Characterize, Assess,
Predict, Motivate
Goal
Question
Metric
SQM
narrow-sense I
Assess (Quality)
Factor
Criteria
Metric
wide-sense
Usage Project & Quality Management Quality Management
Object Any Product, Process, Product Any Product
Model, or Metric Process
Viewpoint User
Establish-
ment manner
of GQM or
SQM
Developer, User,
Manager, Corporate
same as
GQM)
G Select or Tailor
Q Select or Tailor
M Select or Tailor
F
C
M
Select
Select
Select Select
or Tailor
Table 1. Features of GQM and SQM.
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4. Software Management Cycle (SMC)
The Quality Improvement Paradigm provides a top level organizational perspective on the
software development and maintenance process. SMC is the management procedure and support
system under that paradigm. It emphasizes three concepts; goal-oriented measurement, process
control, and visual management. In response to each concept, several activities are necessary.
These activities, performed during the management procedure, make it possible for management
to achieve higher quality and productivity.
The management procedure used in SMC consists of the following five steps:
(Step 1) Define system/project characteristics
It is important to define the system characteristics in detail to reflect the user requirements
for development. A set of system/project characteristics forms are prepared to gather informa-
tion on the requirements and the current project status.
This is equivalent to the first step of the Quality Improvement Paradigm. The system
engineer is responsible for understanding the customer requirements for the particular project
correctly. The development environment should be also clarified. This characterization permits
the comparison of the current project with prior projects with similar characteristics. This infor-
mation is used in the next step.
(Step 2) Select Goals,Questions, and Metrics
To achieve high quality and productivity, it is necessary to set the specific objectives. This is
the key step to the success of the project. Unless the goals are appropriate, the project will fail.
The GQM paradigm is used to do this. It satisfies the requirement for goal-oriented measure-
ment. It helps both developers and managers clarify the objectives of the project prior to
development.
Guidelines and templates are used to establish the particular GQM used. Templates from
prior systems can be used or modified for this project. For each metric, measurement instructions
are prepared, which include the importance of metric, the collection method and person responsi-
ble, the data presentation, the decisions affected etc.
Besides the set of goals and metrics for the particular project, a common set of managerial
metrics have been specified to be applied to all projects. We can gather the data for getting the
level of quality and productivity through projects and development phases. The metrics from
this common set are shown below.
[ Quality ]
- Number of detected errors at test phase (from
integration test through system test)
- Number of detected errors within six months after release
[ Productivity ]
- Number of specification pages
- Number of non-comment source statement
- Effort at each phase by man-hour
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(Step3) Selectactivities
Methodsto effectivelyachievetheobjectiveareconsideredat this time. Appropriateactivi-
tiesfor economicallyproducingthesoftwareand managing the quality of the project can now be
chosen based on the specific objectives laid out in the GQM.
This step iscriticalto achieve the objectives.Settinggoals,without specifyingthe means to
achieve them, is meaningless. Sufficientdiscussionon the activityselectionprocess isnecessary
from various viewpoints;how they fitinto the development environment, how they integratewith
the management methods and trainingplans,etc. and how the help achieve the objectives,pro-
vide focus for the questionsand affectthe definitionof the metrics.
For process control, a review checklist is prepared for each phase of development based on the
metrics specified by the GQM model and past history, e.g. prior fault data. Feedback to the pro-
cess should also be performed as soon as possible after a review. Problems can be easily found
using the review checklist. Periodic checks; e.g. monthly, or at the final review of each develop-
ment phase, are required to monitor the process. The earlier the phase at which monitoring
starts, the more effective it is for quality improvement. Audit and configuration management are
also process control methods governing quality.
(Step 4) Measure and assess the process and the products
Project data will be collected periodically, at least at the end of each development phase.
Based on the metrics selected, the process and the products are measured. The results are
assessed by using specific rating criteria. It is helpful for manager to take proper action quickly.
Continuous measurement and assessment can produce high quality product.
For visual management, graphical displays of the appropriate management information can
be selected ba_ed on the graph selection form. The project's current status can be found by using
the visual display tool provided by the SMC system. It is helpful for software managers to see
the achieved quality level in a concrete form to support such activities as decision making, the
management of quality and scheduling of the next workload. For example, graphs provide the
manager with time series data indicating process and product changes, as well as comparative
data from past projects.
(Step 5) Support corrective action
For low scoring metrics, some action should be taken. A corrective action list is prepared and
used to improve both the current and future process and products.
Based on the assessment of results at step 4, proper action is required quickly for problems or
the sign of any problems. If necessary, the activity plan can be revised. These experiences are
accumulated and used to future projects.
Guidelines necessary to perform project management, based on SMC, are as follows:
- Goal selection
- Question selection
- Metric selection
- Activity selection
- Management graph selection
- Project status diagnosis
- Corrective action recommendation
- Reliability prediction
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The SMC helps the manager in the definition of an appropriate software engineering process
during the GQM and activities selection phases (steps 2 and 3), by allowing the manager to tailor
goals, measures, methods and tools to the specific system/project characteristics. A data base can
be defined and built to support the measurement environment during the GQM selection phase
and to support both the development and management environments during the activities selec-
tion phase. After executing one whole cycle through the SMC process, the results of analyzing the
current project data can be fed back to each SMC phase. Updating the database and improving
each step of the SMC helps generate a software engineering process for future projects.
The SMC support system is currently a prototype built on top of existing software packages.
It consists of (1) a data base, (2) a set of statistical packages, and (3) a set of graphical types
(developed using Microsoft Excel), all integrated under a common user interface.
Accumulation of application information in a data base enables the organization to establish
guidelines for future projects. Therefore, the relation between the system characteristics and the
measurements associated with the particular GQM should be collected and saved in a data base.
Emphasis should be on the metrics common across several projects
5. An example G/Q/M
A simplified pair of GQM models, one for product and one for process are given. They are
written from the point of view of the manager (which may include some of the concerns of the
customer) for evaluating various components to improve quality, cost and usage of methods based
upon managerial data.
First we will define some terms and offer a model of the qualities of interest:
DEFINITIONS:
Size (NCSS) = the number of non-commentary source statement (NCSS)
Actual Effort (AEF) ---_ total number of staff hours to develop a component
Estimated Effort (EEF) --_ estimated number of staff hours based upon the software science
metric, E
Actual Errors (AER) -_ the total number of errors reported
Estimated Errors (EER) ---- the estimated number of errors based upon the software science
metric, B
Actual Error Rate (AERR) -- AER / NCSS
Estimated Error Rate (EERR) ---- EER / NCSS
Changes (CH) _ the total number of changes reported
Change Rate (CR) ---- CH / NCSS
Effort Distribution (PED) -_- the percent of staff hours for a particular component spent in each
phase
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TestEfficiency(PTE)----thepercent of machine time spent testing a component
Work Rate (WR) ---- NCSS / AEF
Effort Variance (EFV) ---- AEF / EEF
Error Variance (ERV) -_ AER / EER
MODEL:
The objectives for management are cost, quality and the effectiveness of the methods.
Evaluation is performed on the basis of improvement over some norm.
Cost can be assessed as the relationship between input, staff effort, and output, the quantity
of documentation and program produced. In this case we will consider cost as demonstrated by
two factors: work rate (WR), which provides some measure of the cost of production for a line of
code, and Effort Variance (EFV), which provides some measure of whether the effort is reasonable
relative to some measure of the expected effort.
Quality is assessed in two categories, must-be quality and attractive quality..These terms,
must-be quality and attractive quality, are common Japanese quality perspectives. Must-be
quality means the fundamental qualities necessary for software to function, i.e., functionality and
reliability. Attractive quality means any additional quality characteristics for the software to
satisfy the users specific needs, e.g., usability, security, portability. In this case, we will consider
quality as demonstrated by two factors: error variance (ERV), which provides some measure of
whether the error rate is reasonable relative to some measure of expected errors, and change rate
(CR), which provides some measure of the entropy of the system.
Method characteristics are assessed based upon their adherence to a set of standards. Project
manager experience is also assessed since the success of a project deeply depends on his ability. In
this case, we consider method evaluation using two factors: effort distribution (PED), which will
provides us some insight into whether the distribution of the effort was acceptable according to
standard baselines of effort distribution, and test efficiency (PTE) which when combined with test
time, will provide some insight into the effectiveness of the test process, and therefore the effec-
tiveness of the methods used for development.
Note that the model uses the software science measures, E and B as a basis for estimating,
effort and bugs. It assumes these calculated values as basic estimates for the variables effort and
errors and uses them as norms when comparing the actual values for effort and errors.
In our proposed model, the values of these variables for any component are then compared to
the values for some normal population. All values within 2 sigma variation from the average are
considered acceptable. Those values with more than a 2 sigma variation in the Nrightn direction
are considered good; those with more than a two sigma variation in the nwrong M direction are
considered as not meeting the target goal. For example, the effort variance (EFV) for a com-
ponent is considered bad if it is greater than two sigma above the norm determined by the aver-
age value of cost for the rest of the population.
In the example given in the next section the baselines are determined by the the rest of the
component population in the particular project. In an environment where there is data from a
sufficient number of projects, the baselines could be determined by projects with similar charac-
teristics from other projects.
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PRODUCT GOAL:
Purpose: Evaluate various software components within a project in order to assess them and
recommend areas for improvement.
Perspective: Examine the relative cost and quality from the point of view of the manager.
PRODUCT DEFINITION:
Product Dimensions: A quantitative characterization of the physical attributes of the product.
Q1. What is the size of each component in terms of non-commented source statements (NCSS)?
Q2. What is the value of the software science metrics for each component (E,B)?
Changes/Defects: A quantitative characterization of the enhancements, errors, faults, and failures.
Q3. What is the number of defects associated with each component (AER)?
Q4. What is the number of changes associated with each component (CH)?
Q5. What is the fault rate, change rate (/kERR, CR)?
Cost: A quantitative characterization of the resources expended.
Q6. What is the staff effort involved in the development of each component, i.e. design, code,
test?
QT. What is the distribution of effort spent in the design, code and test phase (PED)?
Context: A quantitative characterization of the customer community and their operational
profiles.
[No questions for this example]
In general, five viewpoints are necessary for process questions. Two of five, "Effort of Use"
and "Effect of Use", are actually used in a case study next section.
PROCESS GOAL:
Purpose: Evaluate the design, code and test processes in order to improve them.
Perspective: Examine the relative cost distribution and test efficiency from the point of view of
the manager.
PROCESS QUESTIONS:
Quality of Use: A quantitative characterization of the process and an assessment of how well it is
performed.
QS. How much experience does the team have with respect to the methods and tools used?
Qg. How much experience does the manager have with respect to similar projects?
Domainof Use:A quantitativecharacterizationof theobjectto whichtheprocessis appliedand
ananalysisof theprocessperformer'sknowledgeconcerningthisobject.
Q10.Howunderstandablearetherequirements?
Effort of Use:A quantitativespecificationof the qualityperspectiveof interest. In this case,a
quantitativespecificationof thecosts.
Q6. What is the staffeffort involvedin thedevelopmentof eachcomponent,i.e. design,code,
test?
Q7. Whatis thedistributionof effortspentin thedesign,codeandtestphase(PED)?
Qll. Whatis themachinetimespentin thetestphasefor eachcomponent(PTE)?
FeedbackfromUse:This includesquestionsrelatedto improvingtheprocessrelativeto thequal-
ity perspectiveof interest.
QI2. What is the input to the designandcodemethodsand tools,andthe defectdetection
methodsandtools?
QI3.Whatshouldbeautomated?
8. Case Study
The concepts of SMC can be applied to a variety of project types because of the flexibility of
this methodology. Metrics and development methodologies are tailored to each project. In this
section, we discuss several general issues in applying SMC and provide a sample application to the
management of a specific project based upon models and the goals, questions and metrics of the
previous section.
In executing SMC in a project, the software management procedure mentioned previously, the
templates, guidelines and some forms are used. A step by step approach based on this procedure
is demonstrated. A sufficient budget for managing these activities is required. It is also neces-
sary to establish an organization to support the SQM process. Certainly, a seminar on SMC for
both managers and developers would have provided better results. It should be remembered that
the more experience the manager and the organization have with SMC, the better they will be
able to apply the method. The continuous application of the method provides a better support
for quality and productivity.
This example uses the NASA/SEL [McGa85, Bas85b] project data base. Thirteen newly
developed components for a particular project were selected. Size range of non-comment source
statements is from 60 to 299 LOC. Graphs for project management were made using Microsoft
Excel.
In step 1, "System/Project Form" is filled out. This clarify both the software functional
requirements and the development environment. The profile of the system and the environment
are defined.
In step 2, the project goals are determined based on the system/project characteristics from
step 1 and the managerial strategy; e.g. cost, quality level to be achieved, methodologies to be
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employed,etc. Eachgoalis extendedto questionsandmetricsby meansof theGQMtemplate.
The"QualityTarget"and"ManagerialMetrics"aredeterminedat thisstep. Costandquality
improvementandbetterusageof variousmethodswerechosenasgoals.To supportmanage-
ment,the"GraphSelectionForm"is provided.Sixgraphswereselected;thosearefor workrate,
effortvariance,errorvariance,changerate,effort distributionandtestefficiency.Questionsto
achievethesegoalsareshownin Chap.2.
In step3, thebestway to achieveGQMis discussedandappropriateactivitiesareselected.
Thesedependon thepiecesof informationfromprevious teps.Developmentmethodologiesand
qualitycheckpointsarelistedonaspecificform. Thisform isusedasa checklistduringdevelop-
ment.
In step4, thedevelopmentprocessis monitoredandmanagerialdata are collected periodi-
cally. To make the project status visible, display graphs are very helpful. The graphs used were
selected in step 2.
The following table shows the results of statistical analysis on the NASA/SEL project. Six
criteria on three categories are chosen. Regression analysis was executed for the "Error Vari-
ance" data. Analysis of variance was executed for the rest of data. Based on the graphs and this
table, the project's current status can be found. Comments for four of 13 components are
described below. Figure 2 shows some sample graphs.
Rules for interpreting the results
For each metric, there exists pattern to interpret the results. Consider the following exam-
ples.
[ Cost ]
(1) Work Rate: Development speed measured by NCSS per man-hour
- In case of a low value, there are several potential problems
* low quality
* insufficient development environment
* loose process control
etc.
(2) Effort Variance: actual effort vs. estimated effort
- Evaluate the goodness by variation between estimated and
actual effort
* in the case that the actual effort is lower, the work
rate is high (or functions could be simple)
* in the case that actual effort is high, the interpretation
of the results are the same as for Work Rate.
[ Quality]
(1) Error Variation: the number of actual errors compared
with the estimated (a measure of complexity)
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Component
number
c29
c61
c6
c5
c46
c7
c9
c4
c49
c43
cll
c63
c50
COST QUALITY
Work Effort Error Change
Rate Variance Variance Rate
METHOD
Effort Distri-
bution
D C T
O
X
X XX OO
XX
XX
O
XX
x
X
XX
x XX
x XX
x
O0 0
X
0
OO
XX
OO
XX
O
X
X
X
x
Test Effi-
ciency
XX
O
OO
XX
O0
XX
XX
0
D design phase
C code phase
T test phase
Assessment Criteria (except Cost Distribution)
OO : excellent ( >----- AVE +2 O- )
0 : good ( >---- +I 0 ~)
X : poor ( <= -1 O- )
XX : bad ( <---- -2 O- )
Assessment Criteria for Cost Distribution
XX : very high rate ( >= AVE +2 O- )
X : high rate ( >----- +10 ~ )
x: low rate ( <----_ -1 O- )
xx : very low rate ( <= -20-)
Table 2. Component Assessment Table.
- It assumes that the greater the complexity, the greater the
number of errors.
* Quality is high if the number of errors is low in
comparison with the estimated number based on complexity.
(2) Change Rate: the normalized magnitude of the number of
specification changes and error modifications
- In case that the number of specification change is large,
there is a problem in the development methods
* insufficient review
* less communication with user
* loose configuration control
- In case that the number of error modification is large,
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qualityis considered to be low.
- In both cases, degradation of the system can be assumed
due to entropy because of change
[ Methodology ]
(1) Effort distribution: effort ratio of each phase
- Evaluate the percentage of effort in each phase (design /
coding / test).
* Is the effort in the design phase sufficient?
In the case of insufficient effort, the degree of
specification completion is considered to be low.
* Does it cost too much in coding phase?
In case of too much effort, it is assumed that the
specification is insufficient or the development
environment is not so good.
* Is the effort appropriate in test phase?
In case of too little effort, it is assumed that testing
was insufficient and the system was delivered with errors.
In case of too much effort, it is assumed that the test
method is not efficient and/or the quality is low so
the test phase lasted too long.
(2) Test efficiency : percent of machine time in the test phase
- The ratio is high if the preparation of test cases is sufficient.
- The ratio is high if quality is high so error modification
effort is small.
Assumed activities in the test phase
[Preparation [ Machine Test ( fixed ) [ Error modification [
The pattern for interpretating of results can be made by combining the above heuristics.
Comments
e5 :
Quality isgood, but costishigh. Because of the high cost
indesign and code phases,product qualitymust be high.
Some changes may have caused the riseof both designand
code costrate.
(good)
Quality is high.
(to be improved)
Work rate is low.
(diagnosis)
It is necessary to monitor the early process to avoid
the slide of schedule. Quick feedback and effective
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reviewsarenecessary.
c7
Thereisaproblemin the methods for development and management.
The number of changes is large. This caused the rate of
design and code to be too high. Because of insufficient test
instead of high test efficiency, number of errors is also large.
(to be improved)
- Though test efficiency is very high, preparation,
interpretation and error correction must be insufficient,
because there are still many errors.
- There are many more changes than those of other components.
(diagnosis)
Design or review methodology must be improved. Be
more careful in test phase. Try to find out the potential
errors based on the test results. More experience and
knowledge are required to do so.
c43 :
It's a very good component. The only concern is the percentage
effort of the code phase. It is true that the difficulty
of this component is low, but both quality and productivity
are high.
cll :
There is a problem in methods for development and management.
(to be improved)
Because of poor design, the code phase costs too much
and there are many errors.
(diagnosis)
It is necessary to improve design phase to be able to make
a better quality document. The test method should also be
reconsidered.
In total, the difference between the goals and results can be evaluated from Table 1.
From the view of COST, only component 5 was well above the standard cost. This com-
ponent, however, achieved a high quality rating, so its project goal can be considered as achieved.
From the view of QUALITY, four of thirteen components (7,11,46,49) did not realize their
quality target. Error analysis indicates that most errors can be reduced by avoiding careless mis-
takes. Component 7 has an extra problem. An unusually high number of changes extended the
design phase and caused many errors. Further investigative action should be taken into the
causes of those changes and the manager should be encouraged to minimize change. The quality
target has not been achieved for these four components.
From the view of USAGE OF METHODS, two components (6, 29) had too high a cost in test
phase. They rated satisfactory for cost and quality however. Four component (9, 11, 29, 63)
rated poorly with respect to test efficiency. One component (29) did not meet target in both
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categories.Thereareseveralproblemsto besolvedin testphase.
All three goals can not always be achieved sufficiently. However, avoiding careless mistakes
and improving the test method should produce a better product.
In step 5, corrective action is taken based on the collected data and managerial graphs from
step 4. For unachieved items in Figs. 4 and 6, the cause of each problem is pursued and an
improvement method is discussed and executed. If something is found wrong in a certain step,
the activities in that step are improved quickly. In this way, a project can be managed systemati-
cally throughout the life cycle.
The expected effects of applying SMC are quality improvement, managerial cost reduction,
accumulation and reuse of experience and a highly visible management reporting system.
7. Evaluation of Software Management Cycle
We are interested in evaluating and improving the SMC itself. Data collected at each phase
and after release enable us to analyze the effect of the SMC. The followings are the GQM for
evaluation of SMC.
Goal: Evaluate the effectiveness of the SMC
Process Conformance:
Q1. How much managerial training was given to the manager?
Q2. How well were the SMC methods applied?
Domain Conformance:
Q3. How well was the SMC procedure understood?
Q4. How well was how to interpret graphs understood?
Cost:
Q5. How many hours were spent to perform SMC?
Effect:
Q6. What was the distribution of the management time?
QT. Were graphs and forms helpful for the manager?
Feedback:
QS. What changes need to be made in the methodology to
make it more effective?
Q9. What tools or activities would make the use of SMC
more effective?
During development, quality/productivity metrics (set Q), methods metrics (set M) and
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feedback metrics (set F) are necessary. Customer satisfaction metrics (set C) are required after
release.
Table 2 shows the classification of data.
Four evaluation methods are provided.
(1) How good are goals?
Based on correlation analysis between Q, M, F and C, it can be judged that a project must be
good if the metrics of the project include most of elements of Q, M or F which have high correla-
tion coefficient to C.
(2) How good are activities (methods, feedback)?
Based on correlation analysis between M, F and C, it must be good activity if an element of
M or F has high correlation coefficient.
(3) How good are metrics?
Based on regression analysis between C and Q, M, F, the metrics of a project must be good or
predictable if the project has high regression coefficient.
(4) How good are products?
Based on significant test of the difference between two population (past projects' C and
current C), the current projects' products must be good if the difference is statistically significant.
The results of these analyses help to improve Software Management Cycle and update the
knowledge of management database.
8. Conclusion
The concepts and use of Software Management Cycle based on the Quality Improvement
Paradigm are described in this paper. This methodology can improve not only product quality
but also process quality. Three concepts; goal-oriented measurement, process control and visual
management, are important to manage a project effectively, quantitatively and objectively.
Further plans for the SMC include:
(1) its application to a variety of projects, analyzing the processes and accumulating knowledge
for different project classes, and
(2) the development of a full management support tool which covers the whole process.
The authors are convinced that this methodology contributes to the building of an
appropriate software engineering process for improving both quality and productivity.
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